
BRIGHTON OFFICE
OFFICES THROUGHOUT
THE UK AND EUROPE

Menorquin 120

Year: 2007 Heads: 1
Location: Lefkas, Greece Cabins: 2
LOA: 38' 11" (11.85m) Berths: 7
Beam: 12' 10" (3.90m) Keel: Semi Displacement
Draft: 3' 11" (1.19m) Engines: 2

Remarks:
Menorquin 120  A sea kindly motor boat with classic good looks. An exceptionally well crafted motor yacht features
include; wide upper bow and working deck area but fine lines at the stem for cutting through the water. Large sun
platform with fitted sun cushions and separate bimini.  Spacious aft covered deck/dining area with beautiful teak
flooring and ceiling. Access to large bathing platform with ladder/dinghy steps

€156,000 Tax Paid

E: ray@bryachting.co.uk T: 01273 697777

www.networkyachtbrokers.com | over 700 boats listed
REF: 2279
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Mechanical

MECHANICAL : 
* Number of main engines - 2
* Engine manufacturer - Volvo Penta
* Main engine model - D4 2601
* Main engine power - 520 HP(260x2)
* Maximum speed - 19.4 Knts
* Cruising speed - 13.6 knts
* Main engine fuel - Diesel
* Main engine hours - (Std 1017 Hrs -port 948 hrs)
* Bow thruster
* Engine location - Under aft deck
* Number of cylinders
* Propellor - s-8 (4 bladed)
* Rope cutter

ELECTRICS
Solar and battery charger
2 x 180 domestic batteries 
2 engine batteries (1x2012,1x2007)
1 Battery for Bow thruster and windlass
Sterling power inverter
3 solar panels mounted on the wheelhouse roof
Shore power and cable

TANKAGE
2 x 425 litres Aluminium fuel tanks Aluminium
600 litres water tank -stainless steel
Holding tank: 75 litres -stainless steel

ELECTRONICS
Plastimo compass
Uflex compass
Raymarine speed log
Raymarine GPS C80 Plotter
Raymarine echo sounder
Autopilot: Raymarine ST 7002
Raymarine VHF
Navtex ICS Nav 6
Quick Chain counter
Spot light

GROUND TACKLE
Lofrans electric windlass 
Delta anchor 20 kgs
Bruce spare anchor 15kgs
Chain -stainless steel 67M x10 mm
Lewmar spare anchor

DECK EQUIPMENT
Warps  (100M)
Fenders: 10
Pasarelle
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Swim ladder
Deck shower
Fixed windscreen sprayhood
Fixed Sun cover aft deck (GRP and teak underside)
Biminis (Forward Deck to cover sun cushions)
Winter cover

Inventory

INVENTORY
* Electronic charts for plotter - Electonic Med GPS chip
* Radar reflector
* Charts
* Crockery
* Cutlery
* Saucepans
* Kitchen utensils
* Glasses
* Serving dishes
* Kettle
* 1st aid kit
* Bed sheets
* Duvets & duvet covers
* Gas cylinder - 2
* Scatter cushions
* Hose
* Deck filler keys
* Deck brush
* Boat hook
OTHER
* AKU Drill
* Small air compresser
* Various tools
* Wooden table and 4 chairs
* Remote control for auto pilot
* Folding bycicles 2
* Croation and Greek pilot books
* Sun deck cushions
* Mooring reel
* Yacht boy radio
* Outboard motor support bracket

SAFETY
* Fire blanket
* 2 engine fire extinguishers
* 2 portable fire extinguishers
* 2 electric bilge pumps
* 2 Life jackets
* Flares Out of date
* Lifebuoys 2
Note: Any safety equipment such as liferafts, fire extinguishers and flares etc.if being left
on-board as part of the sale of a used vessel may require routine servicing, replacement by
the new owner and not to be used in any negotiations on price.

TENDER
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Arimar 2.7m tender 
Honda 2.3hp outboard- Recently serviced

Accommodation

Large covered aft teak deck provides a relaxing dining area.
Access to the wheelhouse and accommodation via double doors to luxurious dining area/
saloon and galley below.
One twin cabin to port with two Pullman berths. A separate heads and shower also on port
side.
Forward is the owners cabin with large island double berth and plenty of storage and light.
The table on the starboard side drops down to provide another double berth.
A settee on the port side of the wheel house also converts to a single berth.

Interior is finished beautifully in quality teak and mahogany woodwork, the upholstery is
finished in a rich wine cloth.   
Sleeps 7 in 2 cabins (see photo of layout)
Webasto heating
2m headroom
2 Isotherm fridges plus 2 small freezer compartments
2 gas hobs
Miele slow cooker
Cutlery and crockery
Cooking utensils
Pots & pans
CD/Radio
Tv/DVD player
Clock and barometer 
Layout photo

Remarks :

Menorquin 120  A sea kindly motorboat with classic good looks. An exceptionally well-crafted 
motor yacht features include; wide upper bow and working deck area but fine lines at the stem
for cutting through the water. Large sun platform with fitted sun cushions and separate bimini.
 Spacious aft covered deck/dining area with beautiful teak flooring and ceiling. Access to large
bathing platform with ladder/dinghy steps to the side. Electric teak passerelle /tender lift and
stainless steel folding cradle.
Luxurious fit-out below with spacious and well thought out accommodation.
The vessel is offered in "as new" condition and is ideal for cruising the Med in comfort.

*** NOW SOLD*****

Just Reduced to encourage a quick sale -Must be Best Menorquinn 120 on the market
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 Contact: Blackrock Yachting Ltd 1b East Lockside Brighton Marina Brighton East Sussex
BN2 5HA

Tel: 01273 697777

 Email: ray@bryachting.co.uk

Disclaimer : Blackrock Yachting Limited t/a Network Yacht Brokers Brighton offers the details of this vessel for sale but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of the information contained in the specification or warrant the condition of the vessel or equipment. A buyer should instruct his agents, or
surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered for sale subject to no prior sale, price change, or withdrawal
without notice.
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